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Admission Requirements:

1253 Jose Abad Santos Ave. Tondo, Manila, Philippines
All interested applicants must personally apply at the College Department during the
prescribed time. Applicants for admission are required to submit the following credentials:
A.

Freshmen:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Original copy of NSO birth certificate
Certificate of Good Moral Character
Original Form 138 (High School Report Card)
Four (4) copies of a 2x2 recent colored I.D. picture
Medical Clearance (Hepatitis test, chest x-ray, CBC, Urinalysis)

B.

Transferees:
1. Certificate of Transfer Credentials
2. Transcript of Records (TOR)
3. Certificate of Good Moral Character from school last attended
4. Recommendation Letter
5. Four (4) copies of a 2x2 recent colored I.D. picture
6. Medical Clearance (Hepatitis test, chest x-ray, CBC, Urinalysis)

C.

Foreign Students:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Let’s make milestones

together.

Photocopy of ACR I-card (bring original for verification)
Photocopy of Passport (bring original for verification)
Authenticated Transcript of Records and English translation
Four (4) copies of a 2x2 recent colored I.D. picture
Medical Clearance (Hepatitis test, chest x-ray, CBC, Urinalysis)

Admission Procedures:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Fill out application form and submit with the necessary requirements
Pay a non-refundable testing fee at the Cashier’s Office.
Take the entrance test on the scheduled date.
Undergo an interview (for successful examinees).
Secure Admission Slip and Assessment Form from Registrar.
Contact Information: Philippine Cultural College
1253 Jose Abad Santos Avenue, Tondo, Manila 1012
(632) 252-0501 to 03 Local 129
philippineculturalcollege@gmail.com
Phil Cultural College - College Department 侨中学院大学部
@PCC_CollegeDept

Providing quality education
Committed to a culture of excellence
Competitive to global challenges

The PCC Edge

Vision Statement
Guided by the school’s educational philosophy, the College Department
envisions itself to be a leading institution of higher learning committed to deliver
academically excellent, value-laden and service-oriented programs that imbibe a
Chinese-Filipino cultural identity.
Mission Statement
Inspired by this vision, the school is committed to produce graduates who are
globally competitive, ethically and socially responsible professionals with integrity
who are proud of their cultural heritage.
Most Cherished Values

勤 誠 正 尊 勇 愛 公
Diligence

Honesty

Integrity

Respect

Courage

Compassion

Equality

• Bachelor of Science in Business Administration 商業管理系
Major in Human Resource Development Management (主修人才資源發展)
Major in Operations (Business) Management (主修企業管理)
Major in Marketing Management (主修營銷管理)
• Bachelor of Science in Hotel and Restaurant Management 飯店管理系
與泛太平洋大飯店合作)
• Bachelor of Science in Information Technology 電腦訊息科技系
• Bachelor of Science in Tourism Management 旅遊管理系
• Bachelor of Secondary Education Major in Teaching Chinese as a Second
Language 中學教育系 主修漢語作為第二語言教學
• Bachelor of Elementary Education Major in Early Childhood Education
小學教育系 主修學前教育

Philippine Cultural College, the nation’s first and oldest Chinese-Filipino secondary school
and recently a complete educational system, prides itself with its rich history of youth development and nation-building through education. As such, PCC ensures that it gives only the best to
those whom it is committed to serve, the students. Among the significant features of the College
Department, Manila Campus, are the following:
1.

A pool of dedicated and competent faculty, educated in institutions abroad and in the
country’s best universities, such as UP, Ateneo, La Salle, and UST, all of whom are trained in
their fields and with years of relevant industry experience;

2.

Laboratories furnished with equipment essential to learning the various facets of industry
practice;

3.

An upcoming state of the art building in Quezon City to house the growing College Department, to be equipped with the latest technology for a more innovative and responsive
education;

4.

A network of supportive Chinese-Filipino individuals and corporations, through whose
generosity of spirit PCC has been able to offer scholarships and financial grants to deserving
students; and

5.

A conscientious community that is conscious of its heritage, as it continues to emphasize and
strengthen its program for Mandarin language education.

Rising Soon: The New PCC Building

Through the generosity of its extensive
network of alumni, PCC was able to acquire a
2,500-square-meter lot for a ten-storey building,
located on D. Tuazon corner Cuenco avenues in
Quezon City. In 2012, PCC held the groundbreaking ceremony signaling the commencement of
the construction of the new building. By year
2015, PCC hopes to be able to start operations in
the new facility as part of the continuing expansion of its College Department. The new building
will be equipped with the latest technology and
state-of-the-art equipment, as part of the
institution’s comprehensive response to the
growing demand for tertiary education responsive to the needs of the market. The new building will have air-conditioned rooms that are
conducive to learning; an up-to-date library; an auditorium; laboratories for the various course
offerings; a gymnasium; and a secure parking lot. This facility, the institutions’s flagship project
as it nears its centenary, serves as a testament to PCC’s unwavering commitment to quality yet
affordable education, as it likewise embodies the PCC promise to continue molding the nation’s
youth.

